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Compromise Between Council

nd Assembly on Last Dep-

uty Judge Expected

' BOLIVIA GIVES UP DEMAND

Hy ttio Associated Pros

Geneva, Sept. 10. Efforts to break

(be deadlock between tho Council of

the Lengiio ' Nations nnd the Assem-

bly or the election of tbe Inst deputy
Judge of tho Internntlonnl Court of

Justice were mndc today.
The Asscmbl.v chose by ballot the fol-

lowing committee to meet a committee

of the Council to break tho deadlock :

Jfotta, of Swltrerlnnd; Von Swin-dcre-

of Holland, nnd Znhle, of Den-

mark The Conference Committee
by the Council comprittes Paul

firmans, of Belgium; Count QiilnoneH
of Spain, nnd Dr. Welling-to- n

Koo. of China.
When balloting was held for deputy

ludKfi Dr. Alejandro Alvarez, of Chile,
ind Baron DescnmpR, of Uelglum, were
on the Hits, Dr. Alvarez being chosen
by the Assembly nnd not by the Council.
In order to secure nn agreement

bnlloU were taken, but tho
Assembly stuck to Dr Alvarez on three
TOtes, while tho Council continued to
Tote for Baron Descnmpi.

It appeared today that a third man
would be fcclcctcd ns n compromise by
the conference committees.

Dolkln today withdrew her demnnd
for the Inclusion of her dispute with
Chile in the ngendn of the assembly of
the League. Experts will be given time
In which-t- agree upon the question of
the competency of tlu League to take
up matters of this description. This
action on the part of tho Bolivian dele-ratio- n

was taken ns a result of new
instructions from tbo La Pass Govern-
ment.

President Van Knrncbeck appointed
Vittorio Scinloin, of Itnly; Mnnucl
Ternlta, of Costn Rica,, nnd Senor
Uritla. of Colombln. ns experts to give
an opinion on the competency of the
asembly to discuss n revision of tho
treaty of 1004. They will render a re-

port at tho next meeting of that body.
Delegate I.ange, of Norway, in the

Assembly today severely criticized the
inaction of the Council on disarma-
ment. The AVnshlngton conference, he
Mid, represented a most laudable
initiative on tho pirt of President
Harding, but the Intention, lie unders-
tood, was that it should discuss naval
armaments only.

Public opinion, declnred tho Nor-
wegian delegate, demanded that the
league mnkc efforts to secure disarma-
ment on land, but instead of handling
the question from the standpoint of
the Assembly, ns that body .hnd indi-
cated its attitude, the Council, through
the military rommislon of the League,
was dealing with it from the viewpoint
of the military attaches.

SHORE HOTEL RATES DROP

Big Reduction Goes Into Effect on
Beach Front

Atlantic City, Sept. l,"i. A genernl
reduction in rates, amounting in some
instances to .10 per cent, went Into ef-

fect today among the beneh-fio- ho-
tel'.

Samuel P. Leeds, president of tbe
Chamber of Commerce and Iden tilled
with a prominent hotel, said thnt tho
reduction was made with n view of
stimulating full trade nnd extending the
season.

AROUND WORLD IN YACHT

Arthur C. James Starts on Cruise
Aboard a 218-Fo- Craft

New Yorii. Sept 1- 5- (Hy A. P.)
Arthur Curtlss James, former commo-
dore of the New Voik Yacht Club, em-
barked with n small paity todav nn his
218-fo- jncht. Alohn. for a 33,000-ttll- e

course around the world. The trip
will last until next Mny

The first leg of the voynge will tnke
them through the Panama C.inal ami to
Honolulu. The jaeht then will head for
China, where a long stop will be made.
The partv will then go to Erunce. by
way of the Suez Onnnl. Various Eu-
ropean ports will be visited before the
homeward trip is started.

FIRE AT ROCKAWAY BEACH

$500,000 Loss In Destruction of
Block of Buildings on Boardwalk
New York. Sept. 15. (Uy A. P.)

A block of hotels, bathhouses and
amusement places on the Bonrdwalh of
Hockttway Reach, which is on the ocean
aide of Long Island nnd vies with its
neighbor. Coney Island, ns a city sum-
mer resort, whs destroyed by fire today,
527tImates Pacing the loss at
JBOO.OOO.

Two men were missing from one ofue hotels after the flames wero under
control.
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PERSHING OFF FOR FRANCE AGAIN
HIR7 w'lf-7- '

CHICAGO PACKERS ADOPT
SYSTEM OF OPEfJ SHOP

Will Deal With Employes Only I n

Adjusting Grievances
Chicago, Sept. 15. (Uy A. P.)

With the expiration of tho six months'
extension of the Alschulcr agreement be-

tween the packers and their employes
today, Individual plans of representa-
tion lu four of the largest companies
became Hie sole medium of negotiation
nn wages and working conditions be-
tween tho companies nnd their workers.

According to the packers, the Ar-
mour, Swift, Wtlnoti and Cudnhy Com-
panies, there will be no immidlntc re-
adjustment of cither wages or working
conditions. Any future changes will be
inndp through representatives of the
employes elected under tlie individual
company plans nnd will not take Into
account the meat workers' union.

Itcqucst for n conference to renew the
wnr-tim- o agreement made by union

brought no reply.
The new plan provides that any per-

son is eligible for employment whether
n member of u union or not, that no
one not nn employe of the company
muy represent workers in the adjust-
ment of grievances of workers nnd thatemployes tdiall elect their own repre-
sentatives In any negotiations overwages or working conditions.

BUCKNELLOPENSTERM

University Crowded In All Depart-
ments by Incoming Students

Lowlsbui-ff- ,
Pa..1, Sept. 15. Hucknell

University opened yesterday crowded tocapacity in nil departments. The en-
tering class to date numbers 180 men
nnd seventy women. Many applicants
wcro turned nwny on accouut of lackof accommodations.

Faculty additions include: Owen G.(.roves, associate professor of English ;
it. !. Howes, nsslstant piofessnr of

ana political science: O. S.
Oioner. nssocinte professor of chemls- -

y;,,H,lrr,-- n- - Wnrfcl. Instructor InLnglish: Untold Shaffer, instructor inelectrical engineering. New members
1 ?:"0ol of. Music faculty ore:
Adrian Wwinobcl, instructor in voice;
.Miss Ornce Jenkins, instructor In
voice; Miss Mnrguerlte Hnrtman. in-
structor In voice: Segner,

niiuiior in piuno,

TROPICAL STORM KILLED 25
Porto Rico Communities Devastated

In Its Sweep
San Juan. P. R., Sept. If.. (By A.

I .) Ihe tropical storm which reached
Its greatest Intensity Sunday night ntSan Pedro Mncoris, Santo Domingo,
caused twenty-tw- o deaths nntl great
material damage there, according to
Captain Treradnck, of the steamer Mn-iln- a.

which arrived here from Santo
Domingo today. Mnny coastal craft in
the harbor were wrecked, he snid.

Delayed reports received here todav
from all over Porto Rico say that tho
storm which struck this island resulted
in three deaths and considerable dam-
age to shipping. It also cnused n heavy
loss in the coffee crop.

ROYAL ARCANUM MEETS

Phlladelphlan Chosen to Succeed
Himself as Grand Vice Regent

Harrlsburg, Sept. 1f. (Iiv A. P.)
The Pennsylvania Grand Council of
Kojal Arcanum opened its two-da- y con-
vention bcie yesterday with a business
session nt which W. 1T. Stokinger. of
Philadelphia, grand vice regent, was
chosen to succeed himself. Webster O.
Weiss was alio nominated without on- -
position for his twenty-secon- d year n
fcinmi

President Untiling sent his greetings
to the State Council. Among the busi-
ness to be considered todav Is the city
for next yeat's convention 'nnd election
of officers. .

KILL TWO TRAIN ROBBERS

Former Employes of Texas Road Are
Foiled by Tip

Forth Worth, Tex.. Sept. 15. (Ilv
A. P.) Two would-b- e bandits were
shot nnd killed late Inst night by Fed-
eral agents nnd railroad detective's when
they attempted to hold up Texas and
Pacific passenger train No. 11, ten miles
west of Forth Worth. A tip received
by Federal officers caused placing of a
heavy guard on the train.

Hna ...nt iUn man....... lrtll.wl In . , '
v.. ...- - nui;U, ,v iiformerly was employed as an engineer.

He Is said to have boarded the train n,
Tort Worth and tbo other, n former
brakeman of tho road, got on when the
train was thirteen miles out.

A MANS LETTER' PAPER
coo

Most business men have a semi'personal station'
ery for their more intimate letters better paper
than their regular office stationery, and the ad'
dress only engraved at the top.

Paper for such use should be masculine fine,
strong paper with sheets of a generous siz;e

reflecting the executive.
Cranes Bond, the product of a house that

for 120 years has made good paper, is ideal for
such a use. The name "Crane" watermarked in
the sheet underwrites the good judgment of the
man using such paper.

lootfo selected new rag stoc
120 years' experience
Bannotes of 22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bonds of 18 nations

Cranes
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(e) Centrnl Newn.
General 'Pershing sailed yesterday
" (lio liner Park, for France,

wbcro ho wpi confer tho United
bratcs Congressional Medal of
Honor on tho Unknown Soldier of
I' ranee. Oeneral Pershing Is
shown waving good by to tho
crowd which assembled to bid lilm

bon voyngo

NO TAX ON KEROSENE

State Discriminates Between "Gas"
and Oil Not Used for Power

Harrlsburg. Sept. 15. (By A. P.)
Pennsylvania's gusollno tar is not con-
sidered applicable to kerosene, gas oil
and slmllur products. In a statement
issued by Auditor General Lewis fol-
lowing n conference with Attorney Gen-
eral Alter, he. announced :

"The gasoline tax lnw Is not con-
sidered nppllcable to kerosene, gas oil
and similar products, which, though it
Is possible to use them to generate power
by means of Internal combustion, are
not understood to be used to any

extent ns compared with their
use for other purposes, and which there-for- o

are not comparnble to gasoline."

Knocked Off Cycle and Killed
Pittsburgh, Sept. 15. (Uy A. P.)

John Mlnkc. aged thirty-fou- r years,
well known in automobile racing circles
ns mechanic for I. P. Fcttcrman, win-
ner of the Unlontown race Labor Day,
Miffered injuries from which ho died
hcie early today when ha wns knocked
from the. renr seat of n motorcycle by
an automobile. Tho driver of the auto-
mobile failed to stop after the acci-
dent. He Is being sought by county
detectives.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
IRE ROSENBACll GALLERIES

1320 Wulnut Street

t Tv
Advertising it an in-
vestment for the future.
The better the advertising,

the surer the future
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PRESIDENT ENJOYS

CRUISE UP HUDSON

Party Aboard Mayflower Views

Scenery With Eagerness
of Honeymooned

EN ROUTE TO WEST POINT

By die Associated Press V

Now York, Sept. 15. President
Hording continued his ynchtlng cruise
today by coming from Southampton, L.
I., where be played golf yesterday nnd
going up the Hudson to West Point.

With Mrs. Harding nnd friends he
had a night trip tho length of Long
Island, on the ocean side, nnd nn enrly
morning view of the Statue of Liberty
nnd the skyline of Lower New York,
which Invariably delights tourists.
Weather conditions were unsurpassed
for observation.

The Mayflower nrrlved at Quaran-
tine In time to see the early morning
nscinbly of vessels from foreign ports
awaiting the opening of the inspection
titation. A river pilot wns taken aboard
ond.(lie presidential party begon (he
trip pnst the wholcjslnnd of Manhat-
tan with n view of ItTTersidc Drive, the
Pnllsades nnd Benr Mountain with the
eagerness of honey mooners, with whom
this trln is ever populur.

The President hoped to review the
cadets this afternoon and then nee If
he could do better at golf than he did
yesterday at Southampton, where he
said :

"Going out I made eight holes in
forty-tw- then I blew."

Tho President was Invited to play
with members of the Senior Golf Asso-
ciation, now engaged in n tournament
nt Itye, N. 1'., but In sending his re-
grets said :

"I suppose I enn't help qualifying
as a senior, but I should like to meet
up with your members nnd give them n
demonstration thnt I nm not yet vener-
able, and like all the rest of you, have
no Intention of ever being nged."

Attorney General Dnugherty nnd
Goorge II. Christian, Jr., occupants oftl
the Mayflower e sick bay, so to .peak,
wcro much better today. The excellent
yachting weather contributed to Mr
Dnugherty's recovery from n slight
touch of ptomaine poisoning nnd

Mr. Christian tho better to bear
the stress ol confinement from u fine-ture- d

rib due-t- a fall through a hatch-
way. It was fcund unnecessary to take
dther patient off tho yacht, ns had been
arranged in case of necessity, and they
both made tho trip tip the Hudson

From nbonrd the Mayflower came
word that the presidential cruise might
be prolonged over the week-en- d, not
only to aid the patients, but to enable
Mr. Hardin? to tnke advantage of the
weather to obtain n good rest.

Three destrojers accompanied the

Credit Manager
Ten years' experience as credit
manager in retail and wholesale
establishments is the qualifica-
tion offered by aggressive "young
man, thirty-tw- o years of age,
who desires connection in like
capacity.

C 120, LEDGER OFFICE

THE OF TRY-O-N

READY- - TO -- PUT- ON
TAILORED FASHION

Business IIouis 5:30

V- i

Mayflower up tho river. As the yacht
reached tho Jlattcry guns on Governor's
llnnd boomed out it salute. This was
it prelude to n noisy welcome of
whistles as thu Mayflower steamed
llirou?li n in n 7,t of harboi craft. Com- -
mutcn crossing the river nn ferries rec-
ognized the yaf.ht nnd cheered

HARDING PLANS TO AVERT -F-

UTURE UNEMPLOYMENT

Washington Conference Will 8eek
More Than Present Relief

Washington, Sept. 1C (Hy A. P.)
inauguration of n permanent policy

to combat throughout
the country in future years was snid
itiithoritnllvely today to one of the
purposes of the in as-
sembling in Washington a national con-

ference on unemployment
Comprehensive statistical data cover-

ing nil phases of the problem is under-
stood to have been for the use
of 'the conference by economic experts.
This data gives the latest authoritative
Information on the causes, places and
times of in the country.

On the basis of these fact It h be-

lieved the conference can take up
quickly the problems of seasonal scarcity
hi the demand for labor, tbe localities
most In need of assistance nnd the
underlying reasons for the variations
In the numbers of workers.

NOT A DRAFT DESERTER

'W. T. Hondley,' So Listed, Is Walter
Lee Handly, Who Enlisted In 1917
Washington, Sept. 15. Uy order of

the corps nrcn commander nt Fort
Howard, Md., the name of T.
Hondley, classed as a draft deserter by
the local board at Pittsburgh, has been
removed from thnt list. Itecords show
that tho registrant, who bnd been di-

rected to report for military duty not
later than April 23, 1018, had actually
entered the naval reserve forco under
the name of Walter Lee Handly on May
11, 1017; reported for active duty on
September 17, 1017; was appointed
ensign on August 22, 1018, nnd Is still
In the reserve force.

It Is explained that there in no
record of the registrant boving
his local board of his entrance Into
the military service, as was required bv
the draft regulations, and his nnme ap-
pears on his draft records as Walter T
Hondley or W. T. Hondley, while o:t
his service record it Is Walter Lee
Ilandiy.

i3S
THEATRICAL
ADVERTISING
Empty houses mean empty punes

Good Advertising
fills both.

Clark Sims
General Advertising Agent

1524 WALNUT ST.
Telephone, spruce 5924

Street.

1fj) JON'T buy your next cigar by fAS. )i If

mf f gueiiwork. Fix in your mind 5JI '

l a tne tact thnt spencer Moms cigar M
dlbn; HV "re REALLY GOOD. fcZl """

W Really good , J
The Holmes Press. Priner LBJU I P A D O MLWLvZI

1315-2- 9 CherrV Street B-- - VJ f i--f-
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IMPORTANT
EXCELLENT CLOTHES ARE QUITE AS IMPORTANT
AS A MODEST PRICE TO THE MAN OF SOUND
JUDGMENT. WE PRESENT THE COMBNATION
IN THE KAY-IiA- C, A STYLE OF PERFECT
TASTE WHICH SLENDERIZES THE FIGURE.

CUSTOM SERITCE WITHOUT
ANNOYANCE A

AT PARK

8:30 to

J? MSK-M2- 6 CltestniLt
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HEWITT WILL GIVES

MILLION 10 FAMILY

Widow to Rbceive Two-thir- ds of

Income as Long as Sho

Remains Unmarried

FUNERAL SERVICE IS HELD

New Ynili. Kept. IB. Tho will of

Peter Cooper Hewitt, the electrical en-

gineer nnd inventor, who died in Paris
on August 25, was admitted to probnte
yesterday in Palerson, N. .L, by Surro-
gate Frederick of Passaic
County. The will revealed nn estate
valued In excess of $1,000,000, Includ-

ing pntentH ami extensive renl estate
holdings In Hewitt, N. .1. The will
provides that all of Mr. Hewitt's pat-

ents nro to be wild nnd the income
ndded to the principal of the estate.

Except for Ihe household effects,
Jewelry, silverware and the library In

RIngwood Manor. hl country homo, the
cstato Is to be held In trust by the
Furmcrs' Loan and Trust L'ompnny nnd
Ihe Incomo paid to Mr. Hewitt's widow,
Mrs. Marjon Andrews Hrugulere He
witt, and their daughter. Amj Coopei
Hewitt, who now Is nbout five jeat'.'
old. The widow will receive two-thir- d j

of the Income ns long ai she remains
unmnrried. Jf "he should remarry, her
Income will be reduced to one-thir- d

Their daughter will receive one-thir- d of
the Income unless her mother remarries
In that case the income of the dnughtc
will be two-thir-

Upon the death of Mrs. Hewitt, hei
son by her first marriage, Peter S

Builder
rni5

Cr

nrugiilerc, will receive .$fi0,0lJ0. 'Hint
sum,, according to n codicil to the will,
will be Increased lo ?100.00(l if the es-

tate is found to exceed .f 1, 000,000.
Men of noti In many walks of life

went to Ornce Church yesterday to
pay their last respects to the memory
of Mr. Hewitt at his funeral. Hurlnl
was In Orecnwooil Cemetery. The serv-
ice was read by the Ilev. Arthur
H. Lloyd, Coadjutor Bishop of the Epis-
copal diocese of New mid the
Itcv. Samuel Shoemaker, of (Jruce
Church parish.
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Polished Girdle Diamonds
celebrated ioruailj'

and ' Exquiaiie Beauty
This Establishment enjoys the unique
distinction of (naintainmd the highest quality
attainable for almost a centur'

AT

JOHN H.

propoitioned

Itlght

York,

THERE IS STILL
plenty of room. We
know of several Shrink-
ing Violets of Business
who would look well on
this map, and we'd like
to help place
there.
It doesn't take too long
if the right Know How
is used. 'Phone LOC-us- t

5540.
THK RICHAtlD A.

AD VE RTISINO
AGENCY. Inc.PHIUADRUPhtfA

A rimoNAi, senvtcr. corporation
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McCLATCHY
of Homes

Bids
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i ncse suits are

and distinctively tai- -

NEW SINGLE HOMES
FIVE BEDROOMS, TWO BATHS

$13,750 $15,500
I have never bult homes In any nuburbnn location with nuchgreat advantages a thcoe new homes have to offer Only one
block from Cynwyd Station. One block from schools, stores and
churches. Think what this means' Close to Falrmount Park a

beautiful auto ride to your business each day Close
to trolley, one fare. 36 minutes from city. Terms to meet our
requirements Come out today

TltU

Campbell
Knickerbockei

Sport and Town Suits
Coat, Vest, Knickerbockers and Long Trousers

$45 tO $68
These many-purpos- e suits, pood to look at"'"ITS '5 comfortable, are highly popular wh-.- ..-. ,..., u t,uauui anci college vouths. whohave been quick to appreciate the greattnge of a suit appropriate to both sportgeneral wear hv rhnminn. w. i..-- t .,"""

- ,
i" n misers, or vice vorn
accurately

them

"'" "'y oi imported tabrics, and the models
fore&al& We are rpputcd headquarter;

suita
becoming fine fitting, durable

Suits of tame material!, $33 to $48
Men'i Hat., Clothins, Haberdaihery,

, Motor Wear
1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

Buinei Hourt 8:30 to 5

CLASS

A

FOLEY

MacDonald

Window Glass
As the eyes nre the windows of

the Soul, so through the windows
of a home shine forth its warmth,
comfort and hospitality. Mary
Wilkins, in one of her romances,
says of the heroine: "She polished
her windows until they shown like
jewels." Over half a century's
experience in the manufacture nnd
distribution of Window Glass en-
ables us to assist architects, builders
and owners to select and specify
satisfactorily, this crowning glory
of the modern home.

Send for Free Catalog

FouncUd 1A

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut

ft
Here's a

Pointer!
As one of those who will
buy clothes today, you are
interested in finding the
store of no rcgrels!

You want to ieel satisfied
iever after, once you get
your Suit or Overcoat home

jand paid for!

We had your point of view
in mind when we made
these Fall Overcoats and
Suits. We made them to
give you satisfaction.

Perry't

A WINNER!

$35 Sale

of Suits
In the ordinary way of busi-
ness, we would have to get
$'50, $55 or $60 for them.
All new and fresh from the
workmen's bench these last
few weeks! Light colors,
striped worsteds. See them
for yourself!

Perry's

COUNTRY CLUB? Wear,
Perry Sports Suit. And

Tell the world! Three-piec- e

Suits, $35. Four-piec- e

Combination Suits,
$45, $50, $55 for Coat,
Vest and choice of knickers
or regular trousers. $10
for additional trousers or
knickers. Really two Suits
in One.

Perry's

JUNIOR SUITS, $24. A
Remarkable value at the
price. Long trousers, of
course. Boyish lines, to be
sure! Appeals to the Gov-

ernor's purse $24. Appeals
to the boy's sense of style
yokes, belts, pleats, patch
pockets.

Perry's

FALL OVERCOATS. Slip
on and slip out without fear
from climatic changes.
Loose fitters with a wonder-
ful swijjg to them, always
showing the effect of a
steady, well-lai- d keel. Au-
tumn colors. $35, $40, $45,
$50.

Perrtfs

SUITS for ALL Comers.
Single breasted and double
breasted. Finished with silk
pipings and silk shoulder
linings. Fall weights and
Winter weights with the
traditional poise, fit and
workmanship of "N. B. T."

Perry's

SEPARATE TROUSERS
Regulation or Golf, $6,

$8, $10.

Perry & Co!
16tK & Omtixh Stf!
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